Methyl farnesoate stimulates ecdysteroid secretion from crab Y-organs in vitro.
Methyl farnesoate (MF) stimulation of ecdysteroid secretion by Y-organs of the crab, Cancer magister, is demonstrated. Isolated Y-organs that were incubated with a mandibular organ (MO) secreted significantly higher levels of ecdysteroids into the medium when compared to those incubated in the absence of a MO. MOs secrete both farnesoic acid (FA) and MF into the medium and are not themselves a source of ecdysteroids. To determine if MF has a role in the regulation of ecdysteroid secretion, Y-organs from C. magister were incubated with various concentrations of MF. Y-organs in the presence of MF secreted significantly more ecdysteroids into the medium after a 24-hr incubation when compared to controls (P < or = 0.05). The magnitude of this stimulation increased with higher concentrations of MF and increasing incubation times. The response was specific to (2E,6E)-MF. The cis,trans isomer of MF ((2Z,6E)-MF), FA, and farnesyl diazomethyl ketone, a photoaffinity analog of MF, did not have any effect on ecdysteroid secretion from Y-organs. The primary ecdysteroid secreted by C. magister Y-organs comigrates with authentic ecdysone and its secretion is stimulated by MF.